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whose ernelrand 'inhuman deeds will long
in not a'few of the

portion of lie State, is only about
twenty-fou- r years of ace. reside
near 1'aria, Henry county, and the

of being waking
people. His father was at one time a min
ister of the gospel. W. F. Diggs, such is
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cided for the defendant. H. has teen for past near
j)icviay, it win oe sued Mr. I oneiuyvine, wuu a man named Vebb,
Overton for 518.000 damages to mntprinl where he has been goinz to school. Tn
which the proftetfutor had furnished for the blind the authorities of Henry county, his
completing oi uwenuant's hotel, defendant were posimarKea irom dilterent
claimed he did not contract formate- - places so as to lead them astray. At last,
rial, butlfcr the completion of the buildinir. nowe', they succeeded in h5m nt
and Uic nnurt Rn ShelbfctillK About th
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a most speech on the great-
ness this and the physical re
sources anu wealth ot Tennessee, character-
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The Dolbeah and Pearl
. W. Difibear and John F. 'appeare

before the Peliee Court yesterday mornins
the former with language
calculated to jirovoke a breach of the peace,
nnd libelous articles for papers
referring to Mr. Pearl, and the latter
charged with assault. The article in the
Press and Times of Tuesday, in which cer-
tain reflections were made on the conduct
of Joshua Pearl, was read, after which the
coses wore continued until next .Monday.
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mwu iwiuvu iui juu iu get noiu or me.
j. am sorry you went to the trouble of send- -
lng here for me I will come without
guard. 1 will say to tho peonle interested
in Ihu molten (Gentlemen, you are just
waging a goou inmg worse every time you
itj Wjfioiwiaiyou.are wanting, to do. go

turn to Pans, I will make some think verv
strange of things. So far as the killing of
Mr. that was all his- - fanft; il'was a
surprise 10 me. x was very sorry 1 had it
to. do. I either had that to" do or surrender
to one man;"and if I had done that the
people would have cursed me for
that. So he is killed, and I cannot
bring him to life, and if I could I would
not. There is no use grieving over snilt
milk. t t. ir cr" tinave icn iiKury cuuniy IOC .ue
purpose of having no difficulties. I want
nothing to do with time that is past. The
war is over, and if 1 cannot be let alone, I
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trai bad his Jog broken m several places, sion, I hope they may consider this matter
arid Trasso badly injured Uiat no hopes are before it is too late. It had better.be one
entertained for Ins life; To add to the hor-- than a dozen. Yn .ni t,u n.,i ti,:. ;.
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orbon. The sheriff of Bedford 3unty.

mi . . . . 'oe xnompson. learnmc of his departure.
elegraphcd atonSTloTne City Marshal
ere 10 oe on tne Iootout and on inesday

.morninErDigEs.was arrested at the office, of
the Mams Ijkpresfobjt is.he was. inauir
?ng ior Jits baggage, otneere Ambrose, Tig-ri- or

and Sturaivant. liavinp- - Wn nn thp
aooKouMiorj nirarpeariy auMisnwiig

Word was at once sent to the authorities
bf Henry ppunty, apd Sheriff, Jno.-- C,. gpr- -

ct iuic w me ciiy 10 loos' auer me pris-
oner. It has been decided to confine him
in the connty jailbere until next January,
jaueu sua ai iraris, xienry county,

'CABXLES3. .DniVJNC A heirrd SafneS,l

SIajorrTurnerewai9 arrested' on 'Thursday,
charged with having been careless in dnv
ingiirrexfK'ess'wagoh near ' the PLonisvSlle
Pepo.ttliiPIsjvafjt of.qttentioiMrese4 in
iis ranningjPver. the foot of a horse stand-

ing at thelside'oTihe!8treeC " Thefcolored
individual waabroughupjiefore the Police.
vyuurw ytsieraayanttnnea,nuviour dollars
ifor the offense- .- The carelessness of some

these riegrp" driyera is reprehensible" Tri
ithe extreme.' and a. few tolerably. heavv

win aouoiiess nave a good enect,

UXSOPUISTICATED. An

of'

cuuri

innes

rena.

tot

JSS tw
individual from

the country was brought' up before the
(Police Court-yesferd- morning, for walk
ttngon'the-.ttreetiiWith..a- : woman of bad
character, f .He.fcaid in defense of his con

ft, that the woman asked him snrm
question and that ho thouglit common

would dictate sufficient, respe.ctjo
l.V1)'. "8 iresnirom the provincial

ucu ciiaracieivanat course leu into th
.clutches of the police. He was fined fnnr.
ieen dollars as a,gentle admonition fox fu-
ture good conduct in this direction "
f Youthful Cattle iievis. On
Thursday night Mr. John H. Dix, who re--

iuues irom me cny, naa lour iieaa ot cattle
stolen, f ajhelhiev.ej drove thecattlecthe
cityaridispo!sedJb"fithemitb Schut'e &Co.,
butchers, after which they purchased a
couplaof. suits of light.colored ancyjbloth-ing- ,

and it is supposed left town. One of
Jthem was only seventeen years old and the
other nineteen. Mr. 'Dix traced the cattle
jto the city and recovered them, after which
.the police were put im mediately -- upoiUbe
track of the robbers. They are .'
Voung as they are, to belong to a regular
(band wii'diJiai. been operating quite ex-
tensively throughout this region of country
of late.

Bass Ball Tue State CiiAsmoNsiirr.
On the 20lh inst.. the Lookout Base Bill

Club of Chattanooga challenged the Cum
berland Base Ball'Club of Nashville tOplayJ
w. m.i. . mi l . t .a maiuii gaujo ujt.74uanKsgiving iay, in
Nashville, for the championship of the
State of Tennessee, which the Cumberland
claims. To thischallcnge the Cumberland
replied as follows :
: "Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 24, 1866.
Whereas, we have learned that the Lookou
Base Ball Club of Chattanoffpa have ehnl
lenged the Stonewall Base "Ball Club bf
Edgefield, Tenn., and, as the ball Eeason is
over, ana lor other reasons :
. " Resolved, That we accept the challenge
of the former club, contalned ih their com
munication of the 20th inst.,. as. far as re-
lates to playing the game, but that we nost- -
pono "the time in which to play the game to
cuuiu eariy uay in me next Dan season,
.Hate of which they will be duly notified." A trues copy t HenryiEs-ROll- .

the

' " Secretary pro tem.
The Lookout Club does not seem to he

satisfied wjth,this reply, and quotes from
the laws oV the National Associations Wer
are not sufficiently yersed in the cosd na- -
turedgame to decide tho meritsjif the case..

.Grand Dlvislou Sons of Temperance.
The Grand Division-of- ' Tennessee met in

Temperance Hall on Wednesday evening,
at 7 o'clockj 'anil-wa- s opened in due form
by Anson Nelson, P. G. W. P., W. B.
fTIiorapson, G. W. P., J. L. Eyrick, '

G. C.'

and othersV ' Sixteen" representatives frorn
fcntini-rlinii- f a niv!c!nna n n fT .1 ."1

jluly'imtiated that night. '
About fifty re-

presentatives were present at the session.'
tV.fter opening, the G. D. was tendered a

pubjie reception by the subordinate Divi- -

sionsof Nashville and vicinity, in the
large concert room of Masonic Temple.
The invitation was accepted, and the G. D.
was welcomed in a speech of great beauty
and force frbnr George H. Smith, ofEdge-
field Division. No. 12. A suitable and ap-
propriate reply was inado by W. B. Thomp-
son, G. W. P. After which a supper was
served, prepared Tiy Ozanne, which was1 fol-
lowed by a ball. '

On Thursday, a public procession tnk
place, participated in by about three hun-
dred members of the Order, and at' night
public speaking was, held at the Firet'.Pres-byteria- n

Church, and spirited and eloquent
addresses were made by Rev. Dr. Young
and Wm. a. linen. Jiso.. both of Edgefield
Division. The audience wa3 laree. rind
paid marked attention to these public exer-
cises. On the same dayy in t the G D. room,
the election of officers for the ensuing year
took place, which resulted as follows :

Dr. J. ha?. Jorman, Lebanon, G. W.T:1
Jno. V. Powell, Memphis, G. W. A.'!
Dr. Jno. H.- - Currey, Nashville. ' Grand"

Scribe.
E W. Adams,Nashv311e G., Treasurer
Douglas R.' Grafton. Chattanooga. "G.

Chaplain. . v ,
Samuel M.Stockard. Mount' Pleasantl'G.

Conductor. ,l v
Dr. Einckney A. Williams, Robertson

county, G. Sentinel; .,.. i .

William G. Bnen, Edgefield, G. Orator.
Yesterday the Grand Division elected

twentv-on- e representatives to the National
Division, which meets in Wiunington,
Delaware, in June next. These delegates
embrace all the G. W. P.'s and G. W. A.'s
in the State, who have kept the pledre.
am6ru? whbm were nfen of twenty "vearii"
standing intheQrde?. This was the twenty- -
nrsi annual session oi me urand Division
of Tennessee, and v cession long td be re
membered byfthose present.

It was decided yesterday, before the ad
journment, to bold quarterly Bessibhstas
101I0WK .

On the third Thursday in January, at
Chattanooga; on the third Thuredayin April.

m . 1 'ft!' m, i r - 'a. xrenion; onineiniraa.nursa.ayin July.at'
BriswL . Thetwcn'tyeconu annual session '

will beheld in Nashville ion jthe . fourth'
Vednesday in October, 186.

. B&tM$&h the &WiftSmb & j WEW'ADYEIlTISEMirNTS.

.v.,ik-njii-o- e seen mai taey nave taken
fend,MajWas4Glovfi5f

- A 1pur into .partner?
phip with them. Maj. Glover is one of our
pidest real estate agents, and a man of

''worthy distressed brothers" will remember
with, gratitude the Major's kindness and
hberalit tJthem'dufirigthe war, andVill
doubtless .encoupge him in his new; avoca-
tion, by entrusting Jijnj with their business.

THAK5aiyixciATTHE St. Cloud. If
a proper observance of Thanksgiving day"

consists m a sumpWdus dinner, most
wrtred, the "proprrelcrs of this,flebU 'institution were eminently

successful on Thursday last. This, however,
is nothing uhnsuaPat'the'Str. 'Cloud. Their
table is always well supplied and the uni
form courtesy and attention towards its
guests, on jthe part ofiall connected with
the house challenges-'xenera- l comraenda

! A';new f&ture irfits' mana'geirtcrii ' is'th'e

irvants, which experience has proven to
oe the most reliable and convenient system..i... .. ... ...
in. vni3.community avtne present time.

The HanlonBeothers. We are grat
Sued to be able to state that these magni
cent artists are about to yisit bdr city for a
number of daysaud give us another pppor- -

tiinitv of seeing and admiring theifwonV
derail and world-renowne- d feats. The
JlanTons are not unknown to Nashville
It will be remembered that they visited our
.city during the fore part of last season, and
jperforrded with grand-succe- ss. The won-

derful trained dogs 6f Prof.' Tanker arc
.still connected with the combinationwhich
in rcuueru enii more uruiiam uy me ceic
brated'Hght-rdo- e' arfwife Se'norita Rbsita.

he Brothers are how in Louisville per- -

Jorming nightly iq crowded houses, Jlhey
.fill !D!f n!i fA.nn. M.AlInil. nS An n m rm. 1 1I.IIVUI MIJ IVI UIIC TV (CAi liUIUIUCUUUg
(Monday, December lQth, and their advent
twill certainlytbe an 'event iniour amuse
ment circles,

MW ADVERTISEMENTS

Store for Rcut for 1807.
of nxior AND summer

J streets. ODDOsito New Theatre, at nresent
rccl-'tf- r w'' JonirirRHsrAy;?
I FOB BENT,
VIIAT VERl DESIRABLE STORE-HOOS-

JL on too corner oi unuron ana iUarkct streeu,
now occupied AyJ. W. Hamilton as a Boot and
ci l'. i ; t.. ... itr t iif.viiDUUO UlUIC. Jl 1 IU II. XI. UUl U.

JNov.29.lS60. dee,-3- t

River and Bain Water
pLEANSED AND PURIFIED. BY USE OF
v neaxers jfatent J: liter., iorsaiohy

WM. LYON i CO..
de.cl-l- w No. 45 South Market street.

NOTICE.
'WFEAYE REMOVED OUR STOCK FROM
t" Clark street Mo. South SXarkct,
wnere glad our mends

rest ot manKind.
decl-l- w RHEA. SMITH & CO.

A. Bargain.
A PHYSICIAN. WHOSE HEALTH Dt

s1- -

to 17
we win be to see old anu

Uic

i, mand a cbane?, wthe, to dijposo of his
.entire Hou ebold and Office Effects ta lucrative
practice included.) lloomj splendidly furnished,
and suitablo for asiatU family. Fornarticulars.
apply at this Office. deel V

$25 BEWARD.
STOLEN FROM MY PRESIDES, IN.

v. on la?t Tup'i.lar'niffhl- - U.n 5711.

ult. a dark iroh eray STUD COLT. thrc'oSear3.
xild, black lf?,tieavy inaneand tail, and alight
rcu siioi jusi oeninu mo nonmer. 1 win nnv
525 fontho borse, oc,S50 for thenphrehennfin "an'd
tonFielitfn ejjthe UiicC X rj. J Jtl

lecl-3- t T1IE0. T. ALLOWAY.

Copartnership Notice.
"ITTE HAVE ASSOOrATRD AVTTTT "TTR M A .T

JV JAS. GLQVEK in the Real Estatoand
uenerai Agency nusincss. wawsOM ic CO.

g. s. SKWS0M, JAS. QLOTEE.
4 , i W. S. XEWtiUH.

NEWS03I, GLOVER & CO.,
Real Estate and General Agents,

Xo. 27 North Clierry St.. Nnshvlllp.

WJLX GIVE PROMPT ATTENTION TO
IT the Purchase and Sain nf IKnnl P.tnt

jRcntinit Houses, etc. Will also attend to Collect-
ing Claims, NeeotiaUnj Loans, Hiring Servants,
,ctc. deol-l- w

NOTICE.
W .U' SrrocKWEIX, OF NEW YORK.
j.T is oumittca a partner in our1 busineu from

jthisdate., The, style firm will remain as here-tefo- re.

HAMIIiTOX CCNNIXGIT.1M.
1

' NisnviLLE, Bte.il, 1&56. ,.
fv t.

Hamilton. Ciihningli.iih

No. 51 Collcffc Street,

(NcdrrlioSciuafc.)

7

XASIITlUJE..JMMMmy(...jr.TIv
.VTJt jJTk ..Jf3

,'VholeifilelauctlRelnll Dealers '
. ' ' i..ii'i-- i

is
'. " .

. " Onai an'afcuticry ffk
Ax.ce, Chains, JIoe,.Etc..
Gum nnd Leather Belting--,

BoltlncCloths,
Card' Clothlntr,

' ' - i .
31 ccUanlcT .Tools, all kindly U:.'.f.
leather nnd Shoe Flndlnrs, I

Affrlcultarnl Implements.
' 'deel '

5.

.ft Y.

For..ReuiWfor the. Year ,1807.
rrufflJcoMMQbloOs SAtcK T6vkIling'
X in Edgefield'belonirtnfWDr. SommersJ clo'io,

to'-th- Susnension ''Bridge'.! eohtainine eieht on
tenjooms, with good XTistern, Wood House, ete.,: L--
etc.;.etc; Appiyto---- " n

'T-- ARRINQTON Jt FARRAR, M

noy29-l- w 6S Public Square 3

PABTICUIiJJR. JfOUICE.-- f

MfEES HOT HUNT,
I CAJ&RIAGrE MAKERS,

DESIRE TO RETURN THANKS TO THEIR
the liberal support heretofore

extended to them, and state to the pnblie een-Oral- ly

that m order to h&ve cxiitr fupilitliv fcr"
Wpplyinc the

increased Demand' J

,0'r'theirworki thev nro fittinirnti tn nrnVniRMnt
style, tne largo and commodious two story

No.
Oned

76 North. (Market Street
north of their present ?tandtft)r a

Carriage Factory and Sales Rooms,

keep up their reputation for making r!dassWork.

Entrance to Repairing Shops will be
tue name as Jiereioiorc.

I . !

A sjilendid ajjortment of CnrriaBe work always
pn hand at the lowest figures.
. Wowill continue at our old stand until our
new s mteu up.
f deci-t- f MYEita t nrsx

L?TRAYED OR STOLEN VROM HfY PRTJ.
O mlss, on Saturday night,24th istan TWO

lULES, one a dark brown or black Mare Mule.
Pf medium size, tan colored nofo, quick and
pnghtly in her puts, wide in. the chest, ears
rell up; has a small sore In front where hatacs
lO. IlorSO AlUle. a moil hnv. Irnrthvnnd ami- -

ted, head a little Roman, and has marks of har
ets, worxs unuer eaaaic. ana moTcs in lead of
aeon : iour or nve years old last ThcT

were raised Dy jir, Morall. uvinit near Zian
Church, on the .Hyde's Ferry Turnpike. If
iirayea. x wui civo siu ana pay expenses for
the delivery, or any information to I can set
mem; or it .stolen, jsa eaen ana Siuo for tho
taict. it caught and confined in any jail so I can
get mm. Jfc. H.KA1AS.
; Near Nashville, Nov. 23, 1S6G. dcel-2- w

; Sheriff's Sale.
"OY VIRTUE OP A FI. FA. TO ME DiTRHfiT.Jj ed and delivered, from tho fHrcnit fVinrt Ar
IJavioson county,, aenn., i will expose to public

to the highest bidder, for cash, at the CourtSale, door in the city of Nashville, on SAT- -
urvai, mo zm. aay oi December, 1800, all tho
risht, title, claim, interest and estate which
yasonll. Austin has In the following described
tract or parcel of land, bounded as follows : On
the north bv tVm. II. llns-nn'- nml lienrirn Klnh
krds'. on the west by Mrs. Younirs and Dsnal
Clark's, on tho south by J. Roacho's heirs, on.
jqe east oy James iialioway and. airs, Wright
one nunarca acres, tnoro nr ifm; hpine- - thu lamf
on wuicu mo saia tiason ii. Austin now lives,
levied on aa the rronrrtv nf nairl Anttin tn sat.
isfy said execution in my hands for collection
against James A. Ubamon. Jason ii. Austin,
ana xnomas ii. llama, in lavnr ot itrnnra Kit-- h

ards. November f, 1836.
i.H. PATTERSON, Sheriff

By Jno. H. Bubxe, Special Deputy,
decl-t- d

FOB RENT,
MuIE HAD LEY PLACE," 2'A MILES
J.from city, containing 164 acres of land, fine
resilience, gooa pasiumge, etc. Apply immcdiately to J.L.& R. W. BROWN.

nov2o-l- w 385 Union street.

THES'f ATE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF NASHVILLE.

CAPITAL SOO,000
Fire, stariite, hull

1SD

XXl&Xn TKAXSPOnTATIOX ItlSIIS
Tahen nt qaltable Rates.

fairly adjusted and promptly paid"3
Office, Second National Bank building. CoUegs

street. JOHN LUMSDEN, President.
W. J. TnOMAS. Vice President

JOSEPH N'ASII, Secretary.
oetd-d6m--

EVERY TRAVELER
OHOULD PROCURE A REATRTEREn
lO Ticket or Policy of the Railway Passenger
.nrauruimo uuuipany, oi iiariioru, me same hav-ing a large Cash Cnmtal. All the Accident f'mn.
panies,oi note in tne unitea Stales having been
cumsuiiuaieu iuio mis one

A S5.000 Ticket, foronn rinvrnata nnlpO; -- la
Pftr thrpn ilflv Anlv T.t - C,r-- n .. 1

f 1 25 cents. For ten days, only $250 cents: and so
un for thirty days. These Tickets, cover not only
Traveling Accidents, but all others. Theyara
printed on soft paper, are as easily folded nn andput in your pocket-book- s as a bank note, and each
one has upon its back a perfcctMiniature Policy.

For sale at the General Railroad Ticket 02ce.
corner of Church and Summer streets. Opposite
tho St. Cloud Hotel, Nashville.

JUSiiril .NASH,
novS Im Agent of tho Company

. WALKER. .

WALKER
J. L. YARYAN.

& YARYAN,

r ,roK.B u-A- T: L Aim
t

41 Cherry Street, (up stairs,)

3m'- -
t (' NASHVILLB; TENN

(Fifteenth Annual Opening

FUR SEASON,

FRANCISCO & C0.'S,
0..55 OLLEGE .SffllT.

if

FURS OF ALL NATIONS,
In complete Sets, for Ladlea and 3tlie.

HjAjTjB A.ND CAP,f?5
For Men and'Boys, London and Paris' Sbiprs.

noTG-l- sp.

GKO. B. HEIO.'

Cotton
in.'

lv.

FRANCISCO fc'i'O.
COLLIfln STREET.

HCHADBOCaS. BbOWk.

SEID, CHADBOXmii &C0-- .

Csuccetion French Co,)

!1 l 1

(

.i .

53

W. . T.

to i
aucl T'lbnoco factors

Gennral- - ommii'fbr HercKanta.

Cnrtei CljLr.h anil Prntiltrrt't

FA3IOTJS 1 '

i i. --r (Mf m I

' 'i i -- i n

11

i . : a . t , j

-- i it i--i ,

'
- ' - Munt4!l

T) EAD THE F0LL0WINO. dI0MEEVaJ. dencc of its medicinal virtue, aad.tryiHia.your own family circle; JZ

'3r. EJtcard lHWcr, dtV.- -

Dear Sir: I have examined your Stomauh Bit-
ters carefully, and find it what yeu reprent itto be. The high order whieh the ingredients
going into it take tn the Materia Medica, as w'eu
as the most happy proportioned oembinatien ofsubstances, make your Bitters far tuperiorto any.
similar preparation in the country. The fuettnatyou use only the purest Bourbon WMKky
must necessarily recommend yoar Bittersfn-anothe- r

point, especially as far as wholesome
ncss and palatability are taken into coptldera
tion. I was well pleased to see in yar "eTHtf-lishme- nt

the proceM of minufaierfeg flfuj-Bitter- s

carriel on by way of displMtocntrwhlcEi
not only givw you a better prdut, bat dlsS.
recommends itself by clearer operalisn.

EJIIL S0HHFF8R.
Apothecary awl CheSfib.

Lovisnlle. Sept. 2, ISfiB.
N

,

IVr. EJmfrd Witdir, City:
Jaw--- -

DoarSir: My wife and. child. ii&vs boon CpT

ing for several months from indigestion'. ily
wife.seoint; yonr advefti'sement, reqtfStea'mo t
jriutf uer a uome oi your otomacn utttert whiso.I did ; and on using ono bottle; I am more than

happy to state tnat my child, now four month
old, who has not had a voluntary action sinTe-
its birth, is entirely restored, and my wife isenjoying the best of health, and
unwilling to be without a bottle of your Bitters
in the house, as she says it is the most strength-
ening and appetizing tonic that can be used, and
that no house ought to bo without it: and I feel
it duo to the public to make known the wonder-
ful good it has nerformed in mvhnnfhnlrl. nm)
most heartily recommend its use in every family

x remain yours respeetiuny.
r.M.SWANN. lOf Craig. Truman & Co.. 218 Mai rtrcct.

Lovisville, 0etober20, 18C6. , t

Rock Havejt. Mkade

Mr. Edward Yilder, ZouUville, Kit.

tt.'Kt,
berW.lSOG.1

Sir: I taka rleajnro in snvinr thaMTiria
suffering from Ague and Fever, or Chills awlFever, for several months, when I wag advised
by a friend to try your famous Stomach Buters.
and after using two bottles I am entirely re-
stored. It not only imparts new vigor, but it istruly tho best strengthening and appetizing:
tonic, at the same time pleasant to tho taste, X
have ever known used or afforded to the pupliet
and I would say to all those similarly afflicted
that if they would be cured and hsira tha ilina&ut
thoronghly eradicated from tho system, to ns
your Bitters, and be convinced of wonder-
ful medicinal power and virtue. (X

i remain yours rospecttully,
P.P. NEVITT

Lolisyille, Kr, Oetobcr 12, lSig,
To E. Wider, Ei., City:

I was a rood deal afllieted with Tndfffpsifas..
and occasional attacks of DvsDensia. I wrfTTST
vised to use your Bitters. I scarcely used Satbottle when I felt relief, and from tho use of U
Bitters, though nearly sixty-seve-n years of age--,
feel the same enermr nnd vivneitv nnrl ptutrrffft
spirits of a boy of twenty-fiv- e. Your Bitters
a pleasant tonio and cordial, and as theyara pr- -
Earod from pure ingredients and eld

I can safelv endorse their n tn nil
afflicted as I was. I would say to such persons
keep your minds easy, your bowels open.yosT
n O Q (I iwrtl vnrt fi. n wnvm ...a 1 frt 1 .1

Bitters, and never inlnd the Doctor.

Const

Dear

their

good

liespectrully, v J. C. BUCKLES.
Oldrjleliable" Agent ErioK.il.

IT WILL CURE

DYSPEPSIA,

Btt.ilftS;

I.IVEB OMPIlAjraa5
And ali ipcsies of !

(

Indigestion, .' v

Intermittent Fever,
and Fever and Asuev

And all periodical disorders. It will glVeixazojoL.

COLIC .AND. FJUK..
" ;!-- .urn- -

Tt will cure COSTIVENRSS. Tt !m.WM rfnK
delightful mv'gorant for delicato-Female- s. Il.faa safe Anti-Billio- Alterativo and Tonic iafamily purposes. It is a powerful recupcra.nl
after the frame has-bee- debllitated'and'reaaeed ,

by siekness. It is an excellent appetlseras w3as strengthener of the digestive Uireev. It isilp-sirab- le
alike as a corrective and mild eathartK.

it is oeing daily used and prescribed by oil per
sieians, as the formula wi
regular graduate.

il be handed to nxsf

EDWARD WIEDEBi
..Sole. Crojirittor. .

6 .Ht
a lAamtl Aft

EDWARD WILDEBJ:

Wholesale Drnggiste,

215 (MARBLE PE01T!B)j.JrAIir'S3t.

-- i . r - tA n-,- - . ' ,,.t,!sli. 1 1

nov29

MfV

FOR' SALE' eT ALtiTjEATJERSF''


